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The Banking Habit
When you get the Banking Habit you have an asset tbat ta

of the greatest value to you.
The pocket leaks. The bank preserves jnour money Intact.
The Banking Habit teaches economy. You learn that money

grown.
Thia habit make tor permanence In a depositor. You feel

you have a (take In the community, and you are careful of your fin-

ancial standing.
Cret the Banking Habit. Get the habit of banking with us. We

pay 4 per cent on time deposits. And we appreciate your account
te it large or small.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Interested In Organs?

We two second hand or-

gans. Good instruments, ta the
best oondltkm. Price right
and easy terms. Call sad see
them.
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OF "100 PER CENT CLUB"

Stanton Rowell, back from an ex

tended trip to Seattle and other cities

in the Northwest, is greatly Impres-
sed with the work of the "100 Per
Cent Club," an organization In Ole
Hanson's home town.

This club, says Mr. Rowell. meets
once a week and it is the duty of
each member to discover something
that will assist some business or In
dnstry of that city and not neces
sartly boost for his own personal
interests. These members" sugge
tions are taken up by the organiza
tion and pushed through to a suc
cessful conclusion. The scheme
works fine in Seattle, says Mr. Row-

ell, and should be adopted In other
cities.

While absent Sir. Rowell attended
a meeting at whiph the president of
or the American Chemical Associa
tion spoke. .The gentleman from the
East said the Northwest was forg-
ing ahead nicely and that it was a
great country, 'both from a climatic
and Industrial standpoint, but one
thing was sadly lacking an Iron and
steel plant. He stated that the
united States had more and better
chemists than had Germany, and
that it was the German chemists who
made it possible for the Huns to con-

tinue the war as long as they did.
At Taooma Mr. Rowell attended a

Shrine ceremonial, and during his'
trip met number of former Grants
Pass people.

There is nothing worse than bad,
foul smelling breath; get rid of It
tor your friend's sake anyway. Hoi-liste-

"Rocky (Mountain Tea will
clean and purify your stomach and
bowels; your breath will be sweet,
your disposition Improved, your
friends increased. 35c. Tea or Tab-
lets. Salbin's Drug Store. Adr.

Foot Troubles
Vanish if yon use
these comforts

REXAUi FOOT POWDER
sprinkled in the shoe absorbs
perspiration leaving the foot
cool and free from all pain, 25c

SAXIPEDS FOOT' BATH
Tablets used in a foot 1ath at

--night relieve tired burning
feet. 25 c.
Rexall Corn Solvent An effi-
cient ' remedy ' for corns, es

and honey skin 25c.

CLEMENS
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PER52NdL LOCflL
Get the Wlltard Service habit

Come in once month to have your
battery tested, little Ampere at
the Battery Shop. 85

Rev. I,. Myron Booier, ot iMedtord.
was In the city today for a few hours.

"Three Flower" Face Powder. Sa-bi- n

has It.
A thirsty battery won't quit until

Its ready to die and it'll do that
without giving you warning. Give
it a drink every week. Uttle Am-

pere at the flatery Shop. 85

A. C. Gentry and family left yes-

terday for Astoria to spend the sum
mer.

Goodrich Pabrio Tires, 6,000 mile
guarantee. Oldtng's Garage. 88

Let little old Hydrometer make
an of your battery. It may
save an operation. IHtle Ampere at
the Battery Shop. 85

Mrs. W. E. McBride, Mrs. M. E
Taylor and daughter went to Klam-
ath Falls yesterday for a short stay.

Detroit Vapor stoves work liks
city gas, cost lo sn hour for each
burner. Rogue River Hardware Co.

Tim ken Bearings for front wheels'
of Ford and Chevrolet cars, 7 per
set. Olding's Garage. 88

Airs. Nancy Slsemore returned to
Ashland today after spending several
days with the J. J. Morton family.

Goodrich Fabric Tires, 6,000 mile
guarantee. Olding's Oarage. 88

Special price, f 21 on 32x3 H vAJax
non-ski- d tires, 5,000 miles guaran
tee. Tire cover free. Rogue River
Hardware Co. 84

R. K. 'Ross returned home today
from Medford. accompanying Mrs.
Ross, whose condition is very serious
no hope "being entertained for her
recovery.

A good battery without service Is
like bread without yeast, it won't
start up. Little Ampere at the Bat
tery Shop. 85

Equip your Dodge with an AJax.
non-ski- tire for $22. with tire
cover tree. Rogue River Hardware
Co. 84

Tim ken Bearings for front wheels
of Ford and Chevrolet cars, $7 per
set. Olding's Garage. 88

Train Schedule Resumed-- -.

The bridge across Jump-off-Jo- e at
Merlin which was burned has been
temporarily repaired and regular
train service has been resumed. The
first grains passed over the bridge
last night.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE 8 head of good Jersey
cows, located East of town ' on
Ament place. 89

WANTED Good housekeeper for
one gentleman. Call at 300 Foun-
dry street. 89

NICELY FURNISHED house for
rent. Call at 315 C street or
phone 368-- T. 89

LOST On Sundayi Allgator purse
containing small amount ot
money. Kindly return purse to
Courier office. 85

AUCTION SALE starts at 10 o'clock
Saturday, closing out remaining
stock of groceries, dry goods,
hardware. 'R. Tlmmons, Wonder
store building. sg

E. L. GALBRAITH InsuranceTsny
kind. (Rentals. Building and
lLoan. Plate Glass Liability. 609
G street. 84tf

LOST Small note ibook containing
principally weights of hay. Lost
Sunday between River Banks farm
and city. Finder please notify H
N. Parker, or leave at Courier of
fice. 85

1918 MAXWELL for sale, $375. Call
Mrs. Bell Dimmick, 609-F-1- 4. 89

Get a STRONG Bank
Behind You

The cooperation of a strong (bank is a mighty fine
asset for any rising young business man or firm.

There Is peace-of-mln- d in knowing that you can
consult any officer of this bank whenever occasion re-
quires that they are always readily accessible al-
ways able and willing to confer with you In the safe
conduct of your hanking affairs.

We do not believe in red tape. Our Jdea of a
banks function is SERVICE, given cheerfully and
freely at all times. Drop in some time and (have as
tell you more about K.

Josephine County Bank

jcnb

Returns to Service-Sergea- nt

Archie J. Williams leaves
today for (Mt. Clemens, Mich., after
having spent a short furlough in this
city with his parents. He will remain
In the service for about a year.

Commissioners Meet --

The county oommtsitoners are in
regular session today, hut nothing
special is up for consideration. They
are going through the regular rou
tine of business.

You'll Iicarn
To know people by meetln with

'em and you'll meet all of 'em at
Murphy June tV It. 87

Civil Nwitt Exam
The civil service commission an

nounces that a civil service examina
tion for bookkkeeper will be held in
Grants Pass on June 25, to establish
an eligible register from which se
lection may be made to fill vacancies
as they may occur. Entrance salaries
range from $900 to $1400. Further
Information may be had ot the local
postolftce.

Excursion Rates to Pmuit
Grants pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 26. 74tt

Grants Ims Girl Marries
Miss Mayme Johnston, of Grants

Pass, and Louie Jenkins, of Medford.
were united in marriage May 31,
119. at Jacksonville. The bride has
been a resident of Grants Pass f6r
the pant ten years and her many
friends wish her happiness an a lone
and prosperous life. The young cou
ple will make their home st Medford
for the present.

Frost Hitting. Fruit
From Montana, parts of California

and In some of the Central states
come reports tbat fruit has been bad-
ly damaged by late frosts. Thus far
the crop In the Rogue valley is safe
and thinners are In demand. It was
thought the frost the latter part of
last week Injured the grape croD. hut
all varieties are showing up well and
indications are that Josephine will
have a ibumper fruit crob of all
kinds. .

Odd Fellows Attention
On Wednesday evening, June 4th,

1919. there will be work In the first
degree on candidate from Glendale,
and two of our own. Please come,
we need you.' A good time assured.
T. T. Dean, secretary. 84

Two More Speed
The police force have aught two

more automobile speeders in their
net, or, correctly speaking, have
them "spotted", for delivery before
Recorder 'Allyu tomorrow. There
are also a few city drivers who never
give the horn or "arm signal" when
turning! corners who may come to
grief if they do not comply with the
law. It pays to play the game
straight.

Fishing Improving
The present fishing season has

been one of the tamest for sports
men in years. Not only has fly fish-
ing 'been "punk," but halt fishermen
have fared little better. Even th
commercial salmon fishers along the
iKogue were disappointed and many
oi tnem quit the business. And now
for the first time since the opening
oi tne season reports indicate that
trout are taking not only bait. hii
are snapping at the fly. Some fair
catcnes of mountain and eutHirn.
trout are reported, and the sport ap
pears to be on for fair.

REDLAND FARM OWNERS

TAKE WILD FORD RIDE

. A. H. Carson and son, L. iM. Car-
son, of the Jtedlands farm had a
wild ride Tuesday morning, which
although it was short was exciting
throughout. They started for Mur
phy in their Ford election day morn-
ing and just as they were descending
the steep grade from the Corarm
barn to the main road the rear axle
broke, there "was no control tor the
car. They were unable to make a
sharp turn and landed into a 12x12
wire feoos anchor post, snapping It
on--. The damage to the Ford was
a demolished radiator, broken wheel
and sprung axle, while (Louis Car-eon- 's

face was badly scratches. The
elder Carson was uninjured.

New House Aprons

All colors in Ginghams and Percale

803 Q Street

MRS. EREJiKOPF

YOUR FOURTH OF JULY SUIT

should be ordered now Avoid the ruh
Select the pattern you like from thq

hundreds of samples now on display

GEO S. CALHOUN

Klule local dealer

SLEEP s e '30s bs up lirae

Only deep, sound sleep can restore the energy spent In your day'i
work. People who know the facta are going beyond the mere
looks of a bed and are asking about the sleeping quality of a
bed. There is perfect rest and comfort guaranteed for SO years
if you get a Simmons Slumber King 8irlng at

Holman's Furniture Store
605 O street, opposite Rand Stand

Batteries and Magnetos
Recharged

Generators and Starting Motors Repaired and leaned

For any elnrtrk-a- l trouble See

A. E. ADAMS
Anto and Electrical Repairing AO South Sixth Wreet

Puts It Up To Hie Cook

A bUl of groceries from our bonne put Its squarely
np to the cook. There can be absolutely no excuse for
a poor dinner prepared from groceries purchased from
as.

Nourishing foods were neve more necessary than
at this time, when you need to conserve every ounce of
your strength.

Our vegetables aJ'e fresh.,
Our floor Is the. very best on the ssarket.
Every article of food U the bouse Is selected with

ear and an eye to the health of oar easterners.
Every purchase you make Is the eseace of wisdom

In grocery , buying It is the arose of possible economy.

J. PARDEE, Grocer
BOMB GROWN STRAWBERRIES AND FRESH VEGETABLES

TO.VIGHT and THU1SDAY

Joy Theater
Prices 15c and 25c

Marguerite Clark
and Eugene O'Brien In

"LITTLE HISS HOOVER"
A Paramount Picture

Adapted from "The Golden Bird" by Maria Thompson Daviess
Scenario by Adrian Gil-Spe- Directed by John S. Robertson.

WHBJT MARGUERITE . CLARK RAISES CHICKENS!
U'lth iew hen rooHter she tried to frighten the wolfITrom the door and you how difficult it is for chickens to frighten

In the midst of it all the Incubator broke.

'JOtf! ,U J"1 CTy7 She dl She took the eggs

Uy of little chicks. When last seen the wolf, hi. tall between hislegs, was fleeing, scared to death, over the bill.


